
GOT THARD RESIDENCES
ANDERMAT T

Hotel Serviced Apartments



“Of all the places I know,  
it’s the dearest  

and most interesting.”
Johann Wolfgang von Goethe   

(after his visit to the Ursern Valley in 1779)
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With snow-blanketed mountains in winter and flowering 
pastures in summer, Andermatt embodies the soul of 
Switzerland. Nestled within the idyllic Ursern Valley, 
Andermattissurroundedbyanuntouchedalpinecountry-
side likenootherSwissmountainvillage–yet it enjoys
excellentaccesstomajornationalandinternationaltrans-
port routes.Thealpinevillage is justa ten-minutedrive
fromthenorth-southautobahn.

COMING BY CAR

Andermattisamerehour’sdrivefromLucerne,one-and-
a-halfhours fromZurich, two fromMilanand four from
Munich of Stuttgart. The journey ismainly via express-
ways.

COMING BY AIR

AirportsatZurich,BaselandMilanareonetotwohours
away.AtBuochs–just45minutesfromAndermatt–isan
airfieldforprivateaircraft.

COMING BY TRAIN

Andermattissituatedonthenorth-southmainline,soitis
easytoreachbytrain fromLucerne,Zurich,Luganoand
Milan.Thevillageisalsosituatedbetweentheattractive
Furka and Oberalp railway passes – midway between
St.Moritz and Zermatton theworld-famousGlacier Ex-
pressroutethroughtheAlps.
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Andermatt Swiss Alps is developing the charming, tradi-
tion-steeped mountain village of Andermatt into an 
 attractive year-round destination.Carefullyplannedand
respectinglocalbuildingtradition,thenewholidayvillage
issuperblyintegratedintotheexistingsurroundings,help-
ingthevillagetokeepitstypicalcharacter.

Theuniquemixofhotels,apartmentbuildingsandchalets
offersabroadrangeoflivingandlifestyleopportunities–
fromone-bedroomholidayapartments to very spacious
apartments to luxurious penthouses. The full-service
concept with optional concierge service and premium
services for property owners satisfies the very highest
standards.

Afurtherpluspointisthattheapartmentsandhousesare
exemptfromlegalrestrictionsonbuyingandsellingreal
estate(“LexKoller”).

Oncecomplete, theholidayvillagewillboast sixnew4-
and 5-star hotels, 42 apartment buildings with around
500holidayapartmentsand28exclusivechalets.

The bespoke real estate offering is complemented by a
wide range of family-friendly recreational and sport
opportunities.Thestunning18-hole,par72championship
golf course is seamlesslynestled into themountain sur-
roundings. SkiArena Andermatt-Sedrun, with over
120kilometresofpistes,isthelargestskiregionincentral
Switzerland. Extensive new infrastructure and public
amenitieslikeanindoorpool,restaurantsandconvention
facilitiesroundofftheoverallpicture.

Andermatt 
Swiss Alps
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SkiArena Andermatt-Sedrun 
Nätschen-Gütsch Apartment houses

Golf course

The Chedi Andermatt 

Train station

Radisson Blu 
Hotel

Gotthard  
Residences Chalets

SkiArena Andermatt-Sedrun 
Gemsstock



6 RenderingoftheRadissonBluHotel(left)andGotthardResidences(right)
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ToZurichairport

ToGotthardandItaly

Gotthard Residences 
and Radisson Blu

Holiday Village Andermatt Reuss is nestled within a 
beautiful natural landscape, embedded amidst moun-
tains, meadows, and the golf course. Thecharmingalpine
villageofAndermattisfullofbusinesses,restaurantsand
recreational facilitiesthatareeasytoreachbyfoot.The
newGotthardResidencesandtheRadissonBluHotelare
centrallylocatedwithintheresort.

The holiday village comprises several zones with
apartmentbuildings,hotelsandchalets.Greenparks,the
rushing ReussRiverandbeautifully landscapedpaths in-
vitegueststotakeleisurelywalksandsimplyenjoythem-
selves.The resort is car-free,adding to thehigh recrea-
tional value. Private vehicles can be parked in the
undergroundgarage,and they remaincloseby through-
outone’sstaybecausealltheapartmentsandhotelsoffer
directaccess.

location

TheChediAndermatthotel

Trainstation

Sportcentre(planned)

Additionalhotels(planned)

GotthardResidencesandRadissonBlu

Apartmenthouses

Chalets

Golfcourse
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As a gateway to Holiday Village Andermatt Reuss, the 
new Radisson Blu Hotel welcomes guests to Andermatt 
Swiss Alps. Designedbytherenownedarchitectureoffice
Germann&AchermanninUri,thebuildingauthentically
reflectstheruralcharacteroftheUrsernValley.Theuseof
stone, timber and wooden shingles give the building a
charming, traditional character. The hotel is being con-
structed simultaneously with the Gotthard Residences,
and it featuresadirect indoor linktothenewresidence
building.

The four-star hotel will include about 180 rooms and
suites,arestaurant,an invitinghotelbarwithopenfire-
place,amodernandwell-equippedevent-and-conference
facility,andaconcerthall.Thefitnessandwellnesscentre
withsauna,vapour-bath,therapyroomsand25-metrein-
doorpoolroundsofftheexcellentinfrastructure.

radisson blu
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Enjoy the advantages of your own private apartment 
without giving up exclusive hotel service: This attractive 
concept of “hotel serviced apartments” is offered by the 
Gotthard Residences at Andermatt Swiss Alps. Around
100units are beingbuilt in thenew, free-standing resi-
dencebuilding–frompracticalstudiostospaciousfamily-
sizedapartmentstoluxuriouspenthouses.Theresidences
areinawingcompletelyseparatefromthehotel,making
forapleasant,privateatmosphere.Residenceownerscan
useallthehotelservicesandbenefitfromtheextensive
wellnessandfitnessfacilities.

gotthard 
residences
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All hotel services are available to the residence owners. 
Concierge service is available round the clock, whether
onerequiresmaintenanceoftheresidence(roomservice,
cleaning,repair,etc.)orassistanceinplanningadaytrip.
Thesportandwellnessareaislocatedinthesamebuild-
ingastheresidences.Hotelfacilitieslikethebar,restau-
rantsandeventroomscanbereachedwithdryshoesvia
theenclosedwalkway.Theapartmentbecomesone’sown
alpineretreatwithindividualservice.Roomsintheevent- 
and-conferencecentreof thehotel canevenbebooked
forprivateparties.Thelinkbetweentheapartmentsand
thehoteloffersalltheseadvantagesandmanymore.

OWNER BENEFITS

Residenceownersbenefitfromownerratesintherestau-
rant,inthefitnessandwellnesscentre,onthegolfcourse
andontheskislopes.Likeclubmembers,residenceown-
ersenjoyexclusiveextrabenefitslikepreferredtreatment
forreservations,invitationstoselectedeventsandmuch
more.

services

OPTIONAL RENTAL PROGRAMME  
AND MANAGEMENT

Whocanrentoutanapartmentbetterthanahotelopera-
tor?That’swhy the residenceswillbe rentedoutexclu-
sivelybytheRadissonBlu.Thisensuresconsistentlyhigh
quality in rentals as well as optimal occupancy rates,
meaning continuous income for the owner. Along with
managementof the residencesby theRadissonBlu, the
rentalbecomesamodelthattakesworkandeffortoffthe
handsoftheowner.Youenjoyyourstayinyourresidence
completelyrelaxed.



13Renderingoftheindoorpool



14 Renderingoftherestaurant
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Quality and sustainability are reflected in every detail of 
the holiday village. Mostofthebasematerialsusedinthe
construction are being sourced from the region, and all
thebuildingsarebeingbuilttoMINERGIE®standards.This
sustainabledevelopmentconceptandtheuncompromis-
ingfocusonqualityanddesignarethebestbasisforlong-
term appreciation, making for an attractive real estate
investment.AndermattSwissAlpsAGisbackedbyOrascom 
DevelopmentHoldingAGasastrongpartnerwithexten-
siveexperienceinthedevelopmentofintegratedholiday
destinations.

NATURAL BUILDING MATERIALS

Thefaçadeof theGotthardResidencesbuildingrestson
basecourseofstone,andthatofthehotelbuildingona
baseof stacked concrete elements. The façades feature
varioustypesoftimbercladdingandarefittinglycrowned
withgreatoverhangingroofs.Theinteriorsarefinishedto
thehigheststandardsintermsofmaterialsanddesign.

quality

LOCAL PARTNER

Theexpansionoftheholidayvillageandthecollaboration
with localandregionalbusinesseshascreatednew jobs
andestablishedsustainableand localvaluecreation.For
example, the architecture and the design of the hotels
andtheGotthardResidencescomefromthehandsofthe
localarchitecturalofficeofGermann&AchermanninAlt-
dorf (Uri). Theywerealso thearchitects responsible for
theconstructionofTheChediAndermatt.
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One-bedroomapartment
From44m2saleablearea*
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*Thesaleableareaiscalculatedastheuseablefloorareaplushalfthebalconyarea.Theapartmenttypes
describedinthisbrochureareavailableonvariousfloorsanddepictedwithfurnishingsuggestions. 
Thefloorplansforeachtypemayvaryslightly.

Details  

One-bedroomapartment
From56m2saleablearea*
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Details  

Two-bedroomapartment
From77m2saleablearea*

*Thesaleableareaiscalculatedastheuseablefloorareaplushalfthebalconyarea.Theapartmenttypes
describedinthisbrochureareavailableonvariousfloorsanddepictedwithfurnishingsuggestions. 
Thefloorplansforeachtypemayvaryslightly.
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Two-bedroomapartment
From96m2saleablearea*
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Details  

Three-bedroomapartment
From131m2saleablearea*

*Thesaleableareaiscalculatedastheuseablefloorareaplushalfthebalconyarea.Theapartmenttypes
describedinthisbrochureareavailableonvariousfloorsanddepictedwithfurnishingsuggestions. 
Thefloorplansforeachtypemayvaryslightly.
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Responsible use of resources and a sustainable develop-
ment concept run through the Andermatt Swiss Alps  
project like a golden thread. All apartments andhotels
arebeingbuilttoMINERGIE®standards,arecognisedSwiss 
quality label for sustainable and ecologically designed
buildingswithlowenergyconsumption.Greatemphasisis
placedontheuseofindigenousmaterials:regionalstone
andSwisstimberforwoodenelementsandroofframing.
The façades employ pre-fabricated timber elements,
chosentomakebestuseoftheshortconstructionseason
inAndermatt.

sustainability
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1|18-hole,par72championshipgolfcourseatAndermatt2|MountainbikinginWittenwasserenValleyatRealp3|GemsstockintheSkiArenaAndermatt-Sedrun
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Whether active with sport or relaxed in thought: Every-
one will find just their thing in Andermatt, year round. 
Thedestinationoffers a comprehensive rangeof leisure
andsportactivities–andthelonghoursofsunshinewhet
one’sappetiteforactivitiesinthefreshair.

ACTION-PACKED MOUNTAIN SUMMER

Inthesummer,theregionisappealingforhiking,Nordic
walking, climbing and mountain biking in this breath-
takingsetting.Around500kilometresofhikingtrailsand
250kilometresofbicycleandmountainbikepathsoffer
exactlytherightroutesforeveryskilllevel.Otherattrac-
tivesportactivities includehorsebackriding,fishingand
tennis.Andthenearby40mountainlakesareperfectfor
picnics or a refreshing swim. Are you looking for even
moreaction?Thenriverraftingisjustthethingforyou.

AN ELDORADO FOR GOLFERS

Ahighlightonthelistofsummeractivitiesisthenew18-
hole,par72championshipgolfcourse,designedtostrict
ecologicalstandards.It’slocatedimmediatelyadjacentto
thevillageandisbeautifullynestledintothespectacular
mountaincountryside.Measuring1.3millionsquaremetres,
over6kmlong,anddesignedtointernationaltournament
standards, it isoneofthemostattractivegolfcoursesin
theAlps.ItwasdesignedbytherenownedarchitectsKurt
RossknechtofLindau,Germany.

TheSwissHousewithrestaurant,loungebarandlargesun
terrace, presents guests a year-round culinary offering.
Augmenting the golf course at Andermatt are a dozen
other9-and18-holegolfcoursescloseenoughforaday’s
outing.

WINTER MAGIC IN THE ALPS

Every winter, the high-alpine mountain valley around
Andermattradiatesitsspecialmagicforthewholefamily.
Withitssnow-coveredstreets,thevillagegivesyouatrue
winter feelingandenticesyouout forawalk:Thanks to
the east-west orientation, the winter walking trails and
cross-countryskitrailsonthevalleyfloorenjoyabundant
sunshine. SkiArenaAndermatt-Sedrun isagenuinepara-
diseforskiers.ThelargestskiregionincentralSwitzerland,
itfeaturesover120kilometresofslopesand24lifts–with
pistesforbothambitiousandrecreationalskiers.Besides
skiingandsnowboarding,thesnow-surevalleyandmoun-
tainsofAndermattarealsoperfect for freeriding, cross- 
country skiing, ice climbing, biathlon, ice skating, snow-
shoehikingandsledging.

activities
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Real estate is a sustainable investment. In Switzerland
the second-homemarket isbeing increasingly regulated
andrestricted.Thus,inthefuture,fewnewsecondhomes
willbebuilt,andthesupplywillshrink.Butwiththegrow-
ing population and increasing prosperity, demand will
continue to rise. These are ideal conditions for positive
appreciationofthepropertiesinAndermatt.

financing

All apartments and houses of Andermatt Swiss Alps AG
areexempt from legal restrictionsonbuyingand selling
realestatebynon-Swiss(“LexKoller”).

Upto60 %ofthepurchasepriceofaGotthardResidence
can be financed at attractive conditions through one of
our partner banks. Thus the real estate properties of
AndermattSwissAlpsAGrepresentasafeandlong-lasting
investment.



27RenderingofGotthardResidences(left)andRadissonBluHotel(right)



AndermattSwissAlpsAG
Gotthardstrasse2|CH-6490Andermatt

Telephone+41418887799|realestate@andermatt-swissalps.ch

www.gotthard-residences.ch

Disclaimer and reservations: This brochuredescribes theproject in
theplanningphaseatthetimeofprinting.Noclaimsmaybeconstrued
basedonanyplans,drawings,pictures,interiorrenderings,3Dviews
ordescriptions.Theplansshallhavenolegaleffectinthesenseofland
registerplansorlandregisterenclosures.Modifications,adjustments
and/ordimensionalchangesoftheprojectfortechnical,architectural,
legaloraestheticreasonsremainexpresslyreservedatalltimes.Furni-
ture and furnishings depicted in renderings are to be construed as
examplesonlyandarenotincludedinsalesprices.Thisdocument,in
wholeor inpart,maynotbe reproducedand/orpassedon to third
partieswithouttheexpresswrittenconsentofthedevelopmentcom-
panyoroneofitsagents.Unsolicitedbrokersarenotentitledtoany
compensationfortheirservices,neitherfromthedevelopmentcom-
panynor fromhiredagents. This salesbrochureandanyassociated
documentationareintendedasinitialinformationonlyandnotasan
offer.Thesedocumentswillnotformapartofanysalesagreementsor
workorderswhichmayfollow.

Andermatt Swiss Alps AG is backed by Orascom Development Hold-
ing AG as a strong partner with extensive experience in the develop-
ment of integrated holiday destinations.OrascomDevelopment isa
globalleadingdeveloperandlong-termoperatorofintegratedholiday
destinations.

The Gotthard Residences are being built with the BESIX Group as a 
joint-venture partner of Andermatt Swiss Alps AG. BESIXplaysalead-
ingroleinEuropeandrealestatedevelopment,constructionandpro-
jectmanagement,employingabout17,000peoplein15countrieson
fourcontinents.Theheadquartersof theBESIXGroup is inBelgium,
andtheGroupiscommittedtotherealizationofinternationalprojects
ofthehighestcalibre.BESIXhasdecadesofexperienceinthedevelop-
mentandfacilitymanagementofprestigiousbuildings.
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AndermattSwissAlpsAG
Gotthardstrasse2
CH-6490Andermatt
+41418887799
realestate@andermatt-swissalps.ch
www.gotthard-residences.ch


